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As many of you know the WASC Commission has recently given ful1
aecrediLation to the Los Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco campuses
of the school. CSPP as an educational institution grants the Ph. D.
degree. These two events are not eompletely separable realities.
Obviously, each one is important for specifi-c reasons, but together
they carry tremendous implications and responsibilities for the future
of the Professional Psychology Movement. Therefore, this symposium is
very appropriate at this time, to present direcEions for research, as we

see it, in a professional school of psycholoBY'
For my part, I will talk about the prof essional model currently j-n

use at the school, ES a context for my colleagues who will expound upon
the model!s implications for research in the school, community, and pro-
fessi-on, presenL and future.

Many of our teachers and colleagues have taught us to believe that
the scientist and the praetitioner are two different entities. They
me i-ntain the perspective that each person i-s a member of a dif f erent
social order withi-n psychology and that each person pursues a distinctly
separate everyday reality. Thi-s perspecti-ve is incompatible with the
training model now in effect at CSPP.

From a traditional viewpoi-nt a scientist engages i-n the pursuit of
knowledge within a set of guidelines employing the scj-entifi-c method and
rules of logic. Obj ectivity and observati-on are cheri.shed hallmarks.
0n the other hand, the practitioner is considered a healerr ED allevj-ator
of mental afflictions and a catalyst for change. As a therapist and
j-nterventi.onist he/she puts to use knowledge reaped f rom inquiry. Con-
sidering the primary educational goal of the school r aoy model which
i.nsists upon the separation, of practitioner from researcher, is
inadequate. It shortchanges the graduate student, and subsequently
the profession, of the fu1l value to be attained from the training )

process. Like other dichotomies this one is primitive and superficial.
Unfortunately it too often becomes a badis for personal value judgments
setti-ng di-rection and expectation in cllnical practice.

At thi-s point, I offer an anecdote. I recall a psychologist worki-ng
with a group of children in a classroom setting. Against one wall of the
room was an aquarium eontaining two turtles. One week a chirld pocketed
the larger of the two turtles. Later the psychologist noticed the
smaller turtle and lectured to the chi-ldren on how miserable it was
for the turtle to be alone and the need for companionship. A few days
later to her surprise she discovered Ehe smaller turtle had disappeared
as wel1.



I suppose one could debate the psychologist t s intended manipulation,
but the basic poi-nt I wish Eo emphasi.ze is the anti-cipated outcome. The
psychologi-str 8s an information gatherer and observer, the very essence of
research, established a perspective before the experience and maintained
it until rudely awakened by the childrs acti-on, and then it was too late.
In this case, the observer f eIL victim to the alternat j-ves. Allocating the
realm of inquiry to the scientist, excusl-ng Ehe practitioner from drar^ring
upon basic principles of observati-on, makes it easy to fal1 back to
familiar terri-tory, onets own value and belief system. Perhaps my example
is naive, but it. does carry a simple message. To restrict oneself to one
narrow .frame of ref erence deni-es one access to the f ruits of alternatives.
This self-denial is unnecessary and stultifying.

CSPPf s primary mission i-s the training of professional psychologists.
It is the position of the school that the professional j-s more competent
and a better provi-der of services when he/she cao dr4!f upon research ski11s.
This position stems from the significant shift in training taken at the
Vail Conference. The Boulder or scj-entist-professional model was enunciated
two decades earlier. Its impact on CSPP between the establishment of the school
Ln L969 and Lg73 has been to favor research consumPtion in preference to
research production. After much deiiberation and some semantic juggling at
the Vail Conference, the professional-sci-enti-st model was set forth in
L973 and adopted by the school. The central focus of"the model is
praetitioner as researcher. Thus, the professional psychologi-st has the
role of both consumer and investigaEor. Further, the model encourages the
use of all research methodologies and active engagement in research on all
human problems confronting the practitioner. Finally, it emphasizes the
practicality aad appropriateness of the method of study for the problem
rather than fitting the problem to the method.

These characteristics of the model are anti-thetical to the scientist-
practitioner di-chotomy. Perpetuati-on of the dichotomy, a colnmon side effect
of traditional graduate programs, is considered counterproductive to the
professional training process. Mai-ntaining the duality is a noteworthy
occupati-onal hazard. CSPP recognizes its importance in the application
of psychological knowledge to clini-cal practice and consultation by
emphasizimg research components at different levels of the educational
program. This i-s apparent, for example, in the year long Masters level
research sequence followed later by two years of doetoral 1evel dissertation
seminars and a choice of several ad.vanced feseer+h e1-eetives.l In addition, for
many students the Masters level field plaeeeeat in. an agency i provides an
early exposure to patient populations and the setting for later thesis work.

Thi-s i-ntegratj-on of the practitioner and scientist in the graduate
school years is intended to 1ay the groundwork for post-doctoral inquiry
and provi-des the latiEude, skill-wise and attitude-wise, for Ehe professional
to deal with problems of living in today I s society.

The versatility of the professional-scientist model and the futility
of the scientist-practi.tioner dichotomy has set the stage for the directions
in research to be presented by our remaining speakers.
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Research Substance and Method for Professlonal Psychologlsts

Norman Cavtor

Callfornla School of Professtonal Psychology
San Franclsco

DtrectLon implles Rot only where to go but also what to leave be-

hlnd. Probably the naJor research approach to de-enphaalze ln profes-

si.onal sehools of psychology le tradltlonal personallty research. Thls

research, fostered ln cllni.cal tralning programs by faculty with access

to large undergraduate populatlons, emphaslzes the lnvestlgatlon of

lntrapsychic variables (e.g., locus of control, anxlety) utlllzlng large

scale correlational and between group deslgns. These studles, when pub-

lishable, typlcally report statlstlcally slgnlflcant, but cllnlcally

i.rrelevant, results. Large scale group destgns do not facllltate re-

search once the ellnlcal psychology student leaves the unlversity. The

medlan nuuber of publlcatlons by cllntcal psychologlsts ls stlll zero.

Many Psychology departments openly acknowledge that they do not expect

most of thelr cllnlcal students to do research. Instead they justlfy

tradltLonal research tralnlng on the grounds that the student will be a

consumer of research. I doubt that many cllnlclans outslde universlty

settings read nany data based research studles . Thus, thls tralnLng ls

not cost effective and the cost beneflt ratto ls extremely low. Many

outstarrdlng clinlcal researchers have stated that nany group deslgn re-

search studles have had almost no lmpact on thelr cllnlcal work.

An alternatlve to large seale lntrapsychle/personallty research ls

to emphaslze tralnlng cltnlcal students to evaluate what they are

lnterested in dolng most, that ls, evaluatlng lnterventlon strategles .

The raptdly developing slngle case experlmental deslgn methodology seems

emminently sultable for this purpose. lllthout compllcated statLstlcs, tt
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a1lowa e-very applled cllnlclan, lncludLng those ln private practlce, to

evaluate the effecttveness of thel.r treaLment etrateglea and to parttcL-

pate in the eudeavor to develop and vaLldate lnterventlon strategtes.

Slngle case experlmental deslgno algo have the advaatage of belng able to

tnterface wtth less traditlonal uethodoLogles.

We Buggest that profeeslonal schoole of psychology enphaaize traln-

lng studeate in uethodologlee and cootent areas that faellltate evalua-

tLon reeearch, aeeotrntablllty to the cllent and self-regulatlon. The use

of slngle case experlmedtal deslgus to evaltrate change strateglee aeeus

useful.



Settlngs for Research: Separatlon of Research from Fleld Context

Mlchael Tlktlnsky

Callfornla School of Professional Psyehology
San Franci.eco

One of the most Lmportant tasks that a professLonal school of psy-

chology has is to traln lts graduates to functlon lndependently ln a

broad spectrum of situatloas and settlngs, each of whlch requlres tnde-

pendent, r,rnblased and obJecttve' evaluatlons. Tradltlonal psychologlcal

research has usually occured ln the laboratory or wlth large samples of

college undepgraduates. In addltlon to the eettlng constrictlon, tradi-

tioual psychologlcal research has suffered from two lmportant hlndrances

which serve to place the results ln a questlonable perspectlve:

psychologlcal reductlonlsm and "physLcs envy. "

The problem of psychologlcal reductlonlsm requlres analyzlng any-

thlng psychologlcal lnto lts smallest components usually wlthln the

cErnons of strlct experLnentallsu. These results leave the broader con-

text of huruan lnteractlou and l1fe eyetems relatlvely untouched and not

trnderstood.

The problem of phyelcs envy stems from a long historical trend ln

Aoerlcan psychology that, lf anythlng le worth serlous study, it must be

reasurable. These measurements pay si mn5l rrot have anythlng to do wlth

the phenomena. Rather, the nunbers used to represent some happenLng

often becoue ends ln themeel-ves subJected to the rigors of the calculus

or other hlghly sophlstlcated matheustlcal formulae. To be as the

physlclst without knowlng lf a phenornena actually exlsts ls the goal to

whlch uany psychologlsts asplre and wlth whlch tenure ls too often

awarded.
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Iu a professlonal schoolr w€ have the opportunlty to drtve beyond

the reductionlsm and physies envy and deal wlth the realltlee and com-

plexltles of everyday ltfe. We encourage our students to do research iq

thelr fleld settlngs and to apply thetr newLy learned naterlal to a real

fleld problem. rf psychology ls truly a sclence of htrnsn behavlor, the

respon8lblllty of the psychologlst nust be 8s an advoeate to lmprove the

llfe sltuatlons and clrcuustancea thst detract from quallty of llfe and

reduce human potentlal. Psychologlsta must be wllIlng to face the

broader lssues wlthln whlch ladlvlduals 11ve--overpopulatlon, envlron-

mental degradatlon, adeguate health care, food, and houslug--and do lt l-n

real sltuatlolrs .



Inpllclt and Expl-lcit Values ln Psychologlcal Research

Nathan Hare

Callfornla School of Professlonal Psychology
San Franclsco

Somethlng ts wrong wlth the fleld of psychology. Its falluree occur

to me from my vantage polnt of havlng dlscovered the dlsctpllne wlth a

background of traLning and experlence as a soclal philosopher and as a

blaek lndlvldual whose destlny as a psychologlet ls lnseparable from hLs

psycho-soclal experlence. I lack the luxury of the haughty detachment

and abstracted lrrelevances that conventlonally Pass for psychological

lnquiry.

psychology, havlng entered the sclentlfle hlerarchy late ln hrrman

hlstoryr end occupying as yet an ambLguous posltlon, ls given to exces-

sive reverence and mlml cry of the uodalltles of the natural (physfcal)

sclenees; and thus the psychologlat exhlblt,s a sLmllar devotlon to

gadgeteerlng and rcrd*ongerlng lnstead of deeply hunan insight. Indeed,

the psychologtcal researeher tends to strlp psychologlcal phenomena of

thelr soclal (hunan) elmuts, p1a{mlzlng the dlalectlcs of culture and

society and the amblgutties and unconsclous (over-deternlned) qualitles

of lndlvldual behavlor. IlLs results thus lose and ulss the essence of

scleoce--understanding--and simultaneously trlp over baslc elements of

huuan exlstence in the process.

In the purgult of anoral knowledge, the researcher detaches hlmself

from soclety and lts valuee and separates h1s inqutry frou the values

(emotlonal base) ot. the people he studlee. He pretends not to see that

research ltself ls a eocial enterprlee and a peychoLoglcal Process.

Research accordlngly le separated from the real world and, frequently t

fact-flndlng from theory. In the frenzy to become scientLflc, the re-
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searcher overeompensates and grows scleuttstlc, bllnded by quantomanLa,

too often lacklng a sen6e of the qualitatlve except lneofar as lt is

quantlfled or guantlflabre. rn the endeavor to be obJeetlve he relln-

quLehes control over the inextrLcable lnterplay of the obJectl've and the

subJ ectlve .

pronlslng alter:nativee readlly present theueelvee but fall to caP-

ture the psychologlcal l'naglaatlon. Thus an oPentended uodel Beems

lndtcated, based on a wllLlngnesa unashamedly to face up to a new commlt-

oeat out of whlch ean event.ally evolve the fuLl potentlal of peycho-

loglcal research.



The Past and the Future ln Professlonal Psychology

Theodore R. Dixon

CaU.fornia School of Professlonal Psychology
San Franctsco

The Callfornta School of Professtonal Psychology was founded because

tradlti-onal programs urere not suffleiently responslve to at leaet two

uajor areas of Doctoral educatlon. The flrst of these lavolves lmproved

tralnlng ln many applled areas of psychology. CSPP has already done, and

w111 coatlnue to do a responslble Job ln thls domaln and lntends to con-

tluue lmprovlng lnterventlon tralnlng. The second area whlch has re-

celved much less publlclty and whlch ls, ln the flnaL analyels, integrally

related to tralnlng ln applled areaa, ls that of research.

Before elaboratlng our perspectlve on research ln our professtonal

school, it should be noted t,hat there has , ln some quarters , been uarked

reslstance to Ph.D. 1eve1 research ln professlonal schools and thls view

has resulted in clalms that the Ph.D. should be reserved for tradlttonal

departments and the Psy.D. awarded by the professlonal schools. Thls

curlous perspectlve ls, se thlnk, somewhat reactlonary and essentlally

based on the rurfortunate dlchotomy that has too long characterlzed the

thLnklng of many psychologlsts; namely, there are sclentlstlacademlcians

(fn tradltlonal departments dolng tradlttonal--and usually expertmental--

research and tralnlng others to do the same, hence, Ph.D.s) and there are

various klods of applled/professlonal psychologlsts who usually do not

work ln graduate departments--unless they establlsh expertlse ln tradL-

tional research! Thus, w€ have such long-etandlng dlehotomous classlfl-

catlons as ttcllnlclans vs. experlmentalistsrr, and ttpure researchers vs.

applLed researchers". It ls our oplnlon that thls klnd of tradltlon, be

lt lnpllctt or expliclt, ls serlously counterproducttve to both the basLc
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sclence of psychology and to the enplrlcal developuent of improved lnter-

ventlon teehnologY. In short r w€ ProPose that at leaet a slgniflcant

anount, of basic research deservee a new home outslde the abstract domaln

of the tradlEtonal unlveralty. Moreover, we belteve that the profes-

slonal sctoot, approprlately concelved and etaffed, ts ldeally one such

new home. A nuuber of the expllclt ktnds of euch research and related

iesues have been elaborated by several of the partlelpants of this seml-

nar. More sttll w111 be mentloned ln the Longer verslon of thte PaPer.

Sufflce it to say here that the intellectual Perspeetlve of rlgorous

baslc sclence wlll have an extraordtnarlly fertlLe base c:lmp at the cut-

tlng edge where psychologteal interventlon te taught, developed, and

coatLnuouelY studled.



Paradlgms and Poker: What, do Boys 1n the Backroom Want

Nathan Adler

Callfornla School of Professtonal Psychology
San Franclsco

I"Iethodologlca1 lnnovatlons and thetr settlng ln academia or profes-

sional schoole are not alone matters of predtlection and cholce, An

gnderstandlng of the determloants for declalons and operatlone regulres

data from the soclology of knowledge and from peychohlatory. HyPothetl-

cal eonstructs and lntervenlng varlables are embedded ln lnpllcit value

and power relatlons. Paradlgne not only facllitate research, they lnply

a metaphyslc, legltLmate power and l.nstltutlonal relations and establish

a cognltlve habltat whlch orders a rrnlverse.

Instanees are adduced frou the hlgtory and status of psychoanalysLs

and lts "amerlcanlzatlon" I the moblllty and status problems of the behav-

ior modiflcatloa movement; the newer sex theraples; the erltlque of

energy ard lLugu1stic models; and neo-populist antt-elltlsm.

The ftssloa of acadeulc and professlonal schools reflectlng ldeolog-

ical and power lgsues, are I functlon of accelerated crlsls and change

and, it ls euggested, w111 repll'cate the stages of developuent of medlcal

and other profeesloual schoola.


